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Since 1850s, the colonialist authorities in the Philippines have admitted to 
Chinese immigrants to make business and trade professions operation. With benefits 
to the policy, Chinese immigrants, majority of Fujian residents in coastal areas, 
immigrated to the Philippines in great force. The number, distribution and 
professional structure of Philippine Chinese changed fundamentally. Living-making 
field of Philippine Chinese has transferred from agriculture, wholesale and retail trade 
to intermediary of international commercial agency operating the marketing of import 
commodities and the purchase of export commodities. Some Overseas Chinese made 
a profession to handicrafts and varieties of service industry which could meet the need 
of urban development. Distribution of Philippine Chinese has transformed from 
highly centralized Manila to widely distributed islands as driving Overseas Chinese 
commercial network to extend to the whole Philippines. In the late period of Spanish 
governance, profound social changes of Overseas Chinese in the Philippines were 
promoted by sharp increase of population and economic development of Overseas 
Chinese. Captain Regime developed mature and helped to enhance cohesive force in 
Chinese society. At the same time, overseas Chinese society enhanced cohesive force 
depending on organizing varieties of social group organization in a traditional Chinese 
manner. Overseas Chinese paid attention and recognition to China by Qing 
government seeking economic support and importation of Overseas Chinese groups. 
Philippine Chinese society, compressed by Spanish Colonist, was influenced by the 
arisen Chinese nationalism to develop Overseas Chinese nationalism requesting Qing 
government to establish Consulate protections. However, great majority Chinese 
mestizos integrated into the Philippine island indigenous society, became a forming a 
part of Philippine national. Since the late 19th century, rapid development and change 
of Overseas Chinese society attracted Philippine Chinese to pay close attention to the 













hometown and participating in local economic and political construction, Philippine 
Chinese concerned much more than that of Overseas Chinese society in other 
Southeast Asian regions. 
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拉有 40 名华人。2此后，因贸易带动的赴菲移民大规模发展。至 16 世纪末，马




却又迫切地需要华商和华侨工匠维持殖民地的生存和繁荣。从 1603 年至 1762 年





班牙统治的 后 50 年，菲岛华侨移民持续增长，华社也迎来了难得的发展机会。
稳定增长的华侨人口、获得空前发展机遇的华侨经济、维系华人社会基础的各类
社团以及保持共同华人意识的华校及华文报刊，甚至菲华民族意识的觉醒都发生







                                                        
1 赵汝括著，杨博文校释：《诸蕃志校释》，“麻逸国条”“三屿条”，中华书局，2000 年，第 141、144 页。 
2 E. H. Blair&. J. A. Robertson, The Philippine Islands, 1493-1898,Cleveland, Arthur Clark Co., 1903~1907,（以
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中菲贸易的发展带动在菲华侨人口激增。至 1588 年，已有万人。到 1596 年，
再增至 24000 人，1603 年已达 30000 人。5 
随着华侨大批涌入菲律宾及华商几乎囊括了零售业，西人忌疑大量在菲的墨
西哥银元经华商之手流入中国，又恐华桥人数太多，对西人产生威胁。根据菲督
                                                        
1 BR,Vol.3, p.117. 
2 BR,Vol.3, pp.105-107. 
3 BR, Vol.7, p.34. 
4  Leonard Blussé, Strange Company: Chinese Settlers, Mestizo Women and the Dutch in VOC Batavia, 
Amsterdam 1986, pp.52~55. 
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